CHAMBER MUSIC ENROLLMENT REQUEST

DATE____________________________

SEMESTER/YEAR____________________________

STUDENT NAME (PRINT)____________________________

INSTRUMENT____________________________

Choose one:

☐ I do not have a chamber group yet. Please place me in a group.
   STUDENT: No need to submit this form. Log into YES and register for the appropriate TBA section of MUSE 221 (strings, woodwinds, brass, or keyboard).

☐ I have a chamber group pre-formed, but we do not have a coach.
   STUDENT: No need to submit this form. Log into YES and register for the appropriate TBA section of MUSE 221 (strings, woodwinds, brass, or keyboard).

☐ I have a chamber group pre-formed and a coach (submit this form to registrar):
   • Ensemble type (duo, trio, string quartet, etc.) ________________________________
   • The students in my group are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List students in the ensemble:</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Credit hours requested for student (0*, ½, 1, 2**)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*zero–credit enrollment requires an email petition to Dean Rose; approved on a case-by-case basis.
** 2 credit enrollment requires written approval of instructor.

• Faculty coach’s signature: ________________________________

• Return completed form to Blair Collegiate Registrar, Carol Dunne (mailbox is fine)